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Forward 

Forest sector is one of the milestones in building national economy which contributes over 12% 

to gross domestic product. Forestry provides various socio-economic benefits and uses by 

generating income to the rural and urban community. It also provides economic uses as energy 

sources of fuel wood, construction material, timber and delivers ecosystem and environmental 

services. In order to sustainably produce, utilize and conserve forest resource, the commission 

of Environment Forest and Climate Change developed feasible policies and strategies for 

establishing new plantation and conservation of existing natural forests which is expected to 

reduce greenhouse gas emission by 50% at the end of 2030. In order to meet the anticipated 

vision of increasing the forest cover by 30%; the sector policy and strategies are being 

implemented through the principles of sustainable development, conservation and utilization of 

forest resources as indicated in the revised forest proclamation of 2017. 

The revised forest proclamation ensures sustainable development, conservation and utilization 

of forest resources in small holders, community, association and state owned forests. It also 

provides various incentives and rights for forest growers’ in woodlots, plantation and 

conserving natural forest through participatory forest management approach. It draws the 

attentions and interest of investors engaged for establishing commercial plantations to produce 

industrial forest products. Therefore, the products of commercial plantation would substitute 

the import export deficient in the markets and save large amount of foreign currency. The 

planned forestry activities in the second GTP are implemented by government institution 

including projects of REED+ and forest sector development programs under the framework of 

the commission of environment, forest and climate change expected to increase the forest-

cover to 20% by the end of second growth and transformation plan. In this regard, the 

production and establishment of plantation using important tree species including eucalyptus 

need to have appropriate technology through the forestry extension system which is useful to 

increase production and productivity per unit area. The eucalyptus species has a great potential 

for production for cheap wood as commercial input for furniture manufacturing industry and 

support rural and urban job creation. 

In Ethiopia, most of the rural and urban people are highly dependent on Eucalyptus globules for 

various socio-economic uses and reduce the pressure on the natural forests. Therefore; the 

forest growers need to apply appropriate technology through extension services in establishing 

plantations to maximize the socio-economic benefit in the country. Eucalyptus globules species 

has future prospect in scaling up its production for the various socio-economic uses to increase 

the forest cover. The application of technology packages through the extension system 

increases the production and productivity per unit area in small, medium and large scale 

plantation to meet the goals set in the second growth and transformation plan. 
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1. Introduction 

 

The historical back ground of planting Eucalyptus globules dates back to a century old practice in 

Ethiopia, it is widely grown in most highland areas (Demel, 2004). Since, the introduction in 

1895, Eucalyptus species grown widespread within the country and used as sources of different 

forest products including construction, industrial raw material, fuel wood products. It was 

indicated in (Demel, 2004), Eucalyptus, Camaldulensis, Eucalyptus globules, Eucalyptus, grandis are 

the most common and popular species which have been introduced and planted under different 

agro ecological regions of Ethiopia.  Most of the rural and urban people are highly dependent on 

Eucalyptus globules for various socio-economic benefits and uses and thereby reduce the 

pressure on the natural forests. Thus, there is a need to strengthen the extension services to 

establish plantations to maximize the environmental service and socio-economic benefits in the 

country (Legesse. 1999).  

 

(Demel, 2004) has broadly explained that the two most common economic uses of Eucalyptus 

Species for construction material and fuel wood to satisfy household demand and generate cash 

income. In some communities, Eucalyptus trees are regarded as insurance resource base or life 

saviour during environmental risks of drought, since they are cut and readily converted to cash 

during critical needs. Hence, appropriate and standard technology need to be adopted in the 

production process that begins from setting the objective of plantation establishment; species 

site matching for selection of right agro ecological condition, standard seedling establishment, 

appropriate plantation management and tending operation to the final harvesting of the forest 

stand by all forestry practitioners engaged in woodlots or commercial plantation. Therefore; 

the employment of appropriate technologies through the extension system in the production of 

the species would support forest growers to establish forests for increasing production and 

productivity per unit area. Moreover; increasing the planation area of Eucalyptus globules species 

by government institution and projects through afforestation and reforestation would enhance 

and socio-economic benefits and its environmental service by increasing the forest sector 

reduction of greenhouse gas emission and further boost up economic contribution to the 

national gross domestic product. 

 

The Ethiopian forest policy underscores on the employment of sustainable forest management 

with the establishment of small and large-scale plantations which are important to ensure the 

ever-increasing demand for timber, construction material, fuel wood, environmental service, 

and other commercial wood products to maximize the economic contribution of forest sector 

to National GDP.  Annually; it is estimated that 0.6 million hectare of artificial plantation is 

being established in which Eucalyptus species comprises more proportion of the composition.  
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The species is grown under various agro ecological conditions by small holders, communal land 

and large scale plantations including in forest enterprises. The Eucalyptus globulus is the most 

popular tree found in the highland plantation which requires an appropriate extension work 

staring from site selection up to proper nursery establishment and plantation management, 

silvicultural practices in order to get higher wood products and increase productivity per unit 

area.  Eucalyptus species have been introduced to the country by research institutes and 

NGO’s for testing their adaptability to wide range of ecological conditions in adaptation trials 

and the seeds are used for establishing plantations. Hence, the use of appropriate technology 

package and implementation by government institutions, programs through the extension 

system increase of productivity per unit area. The recent plantation assessment shows the area 

coverage and composition of the species in plantation is increasing in new wood lots of small 

holder growers and vast areas of abandoned agricultural and degraded lands. Forest growers 

have a great intention on establishing the species in plantation as woodlots back to back to their 

farming land or solely cultivate the species for income generating and means of livelihood 

development of the rural peoples. In the second growth and transformation plan; government 

institutions are implementing massive afforestation and reforestation activity where the 

Eucalyptus globules species accounts the highest proportion in the nursery sites which requires 

the implementation of appropriate technology packages through the extension system for 

increasing the production and productivity per unit area. In this regard this manual package 

gives highlight on the packed technological inputs for all extension system and experts when 

growing the species for maximum production and productivity per unit area. 

 

2. Biological properties of Eucalyptus globules  

 

 Eucalyptus globules are well adapted for high-altitude areas as it tolerates frost. It performs well 

in upper dry, moist and wet weyn- dega and dega agro climatic zones in Tigray, Gonder, Welo, 

Shoa, Gojam, Wolega, Kefa, Arsi and Harerge, with altitude range from 1,700– 2,800 masl. 

There is wide potential area for restoration as it is studied by CEFCC indicated in the figure-1. 

The eucalyptus globules belongs to taxonomic tree domain of Eukaryota; kingdom: Plantae; 

Phylum: Spermatophyta; subphylum: Angiospermae; class: Dicotyledonae. Order: Myrtales 

Family: Myrtaceae Genus; Eucalyptus species: Eucalyptus globulus. The main distinguishing 

features of Eucalyptus globulus is its solitary flowers production with stalk-less or with stalks 

(pedicels) reach up to 4 mm long and large warty fruits with pronounced ribs. The tree species 

grows as high as 80 m with a tall, straight trunk, its branches retained for less than half the total 

tree height.  
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In its lower bark is rough, greyish or brownish, as a stocking at the base; upper bark smooth 

pale often with a bluish or yellowish tinge; decorticating into long strips.  It has young leaves, 

opposite, oval, blue‑grey without stalks, mature leaves deep blue‑green, shiny, very long and 

thin to 30 cm, slightly curved, stalked, smelling of camphor if crushed, tip sharp. Flowers are 

made of bud’s grey‑green wrinkled, 2.5 cm, usually 1, rarely 2 or 3, together, the white flowers 

to 4 cm across. The fruits are woody, half spheres, rough, 3 cm across, four-angled, no stalks.  

The inflorescence is simple, usually single flowered (occasionally 3), and axillary. The stamens 

are usually white or cream. The pedicel is sometimes absent or very short and stout, up to 4 

mm long. Buds are up to 1-2.3 x 1.4-2.8 cm, top-shaped (turbinate) with 4 distinct ribs 

(sometimes more), extremely glaucous. The bud cap or operculum is flattened, very warty with 

a very distinct, central knob. 

 

 

 

Figure 1  potential for tree-based landscape restoration area 
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3. Ecological requirement of Eucalyptus globules 

 

According to the second growth and transformation plan annually, 0.6 million hectare 

plantations is to be established by government institution and projects by planting over 4.27 

billion seedlings. In Ethiopian context; the failure or successful plantation establishment is mainly 

linked to two important facts: (1) early mortality due to the poor species selection for the site 

to be planted, (2) weed encroachment and discontinued maintenance and open grazing.  The 

establishment of successful plantation starts by producing standard seedlings and vigorous tree 

stand through the employment of appropriate technology packages by the forest extension 

system. The consideration of species vs. site matching is important concept in terms of 

establishment; plantation; it has to be well understood by many stake holders involved in the 

forestry development sector.  

Most often the objectives of plantation establishment complies with the objectives of restoring 

degraded landscape and increasing the forest environmental service where nursery sites are 

established on rising billions of seedling every year across the nation by the government 

institutions; however because of lack of conducting the species site match concept which allies 

with the objective of establishing new forest becomes futile exercise.  The establishments of 

plantation at various scales need planned and presume appropriate site selection with 

preparation of site map which is performed a year earlier before the seedling establishment in 

at nursery sites that should be done based on the objective set for plantation.  The determinant 

and suitable agro ecological factors for plantation establishment are soil and climate conditions 

of the site; the second step is the prioritization of the plantation objective whether trees are 

grown for environmental service, production of timber or for conservation purpose.   

The climatic requirement of the species indicates it has wiser range for the successful 

performance at plantation sites around the world. Eucalyptus globules are adapted from warm to 

cool, humid to sub-humid lands. For the appropriate growth it requires mean maximum 

temperature of 20-23°C; mean minimum temperature during the coldest month 0-8°C; mean 

annual rainfall requirement is 600-1400 mm. Absolute minimum temperatures do not fall below 

-8°C in the natural range.  In Ethiopian context, Eucalyptus globules is grown in dry, moist and 

wet weyna-dega and dega agro-climatic zones, starting from 1700–2800 m.a.s.l altitudinal 

ranges. In general; the species adapt to various ecological condition and it is known for its 

drought hardiness with annual rainfall requirement of 800 mm per annum. The species grows 

under a wide range of climatic/soil conditions from warm to hot, sub humid to humid and from 

good to degraded soils. Trees of Eucalyptus species are fast growing and coppicing tree adapting 

to a wide range of soil and climatic condition. 
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There are large potential areas for growing trees of eucalyptus species in Ethiopia for 

establishing woodlots or commercial plantation; most of the northern, eastern western and 

central highlands are potential area for the species. Ethiopia highlands are covered with 

Eucualyptus globulus plantation which encounter problems in matching species with suitable 

ecological factors mainly soils.  The species is widely grown in the private farmer holding and 

state plantation enterprise for planation establishment.  When the pH is outside these limits as 

a general rule, most hardwoods will not tolerate a low pH and usually do not grow well on high 

pH soils. Thus, the soil pH controls the availability of the nutrients. In tropical and subtropical 

regions, low phosphorus (P) availability is one of the main soil factors limiting forest 

productivity (Mebrate Mihretu. 1992). Phosphorus demand varies between tree species and 

some have better capacity to extract phosphorus in fixed form from soils. In calcareous or 

limestone soils, for example, the proportion of P in fixed form (Ca P) is very important. Because 

of its fast growth, Eucalyptus globules can use large quantities of soil water per hectare of plantation 

compared with slower growing species. Extensive stands of the tree species are also found on plutonic 

rocks, sandstones, dolerite and on shallow humus soils over mudstone), but not on strongly calcareous 

or alkaline soils. Eucualyptus globulus also grows on coastal, gently undulating land, often on poor sands. 

Its best development occurs in moist valleys on fertile loamy or clay soils.   

 

4. Propagation of Eucalyptus globules 

The age categorical assessment of the plantation by composition indicates high proportion is 

comprised by the eucalyptus species that belong to the juvenile proportion Figure-2.  The 

flowers of eucalyptus globules are predominantly insect-pollinated, although birds and small 

mammals may also assist its pollination. It is also reproduced by seed and cloning, but most 

often sprouting also occurs, with sprouts emerging from the main trunk, from stumps of all 

sizes and ages, from the lignotuber and from roots. Literally, asexual propagation or 

reproduction of seedlings is done from vegetative parts of the original plant; which is possible 

because every cell of the plant contains the genetic information necessary to regenerate the 

entire plant.  More dominantly the species is now a days are being propagated by seed method; 

however in order to increase its industrial use the vegetative propagation must be used to 

increase the genetic superior performance for large scale industrialization and commercial 

production. 
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Figure 2-Age class distribution of existing commercial plantations in Ethiopia 

4.1. Nursery operation and Propagation by seed 

 

The seeds of Eucalyptus globules are obtained after removal of mature and ripe seed from dried 

capsule or cones. They are collected from ripen fruits in well-developed mature brownish 

capsules. The capsules are collected from crowns of standing trees or from felled trees during 

tree harvesting. There is a long interval between seed ripening and opening of the capsules, 

which offers an opportunity to plan for seed collection. Moreover, wind dispersal of seeds takes 

place a month or two after the opening of the capsules. The major challenges in seed collection 

would happen to collect capsules from the tall standing trees as it requires trained tree climbers 

who can collect the capsules from tall trees. The other challenge of seed collection occurs on 

estimation of the exact timing for picking as most capsules got ripen at different stages of 

development on the same branch. The tree seed collection is made on minimum of 100 trees in 

the seed lots. The seed source shall be free from pests and disease.  
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The matured seed shall be collected from selected seed trees, pure seed of eucalyptus globules 

need to have germination percentages of 76% and the numbers of seed counted as of about 

295,857per Kilogram.  It is composed of 60,000–400,000 seed per kg. Sowing and germination 

of seeds are normally conducted in plastic boxes (38 x30 x 12 cm3) or in wooden boxes of 5 x 

1 x 20 cm3. Since germination process do not require nutrient, the media that is needed not 

necessarily fertile. However, the media should be porous and sterile from pathogens.  For fine 

seeds, such as Eucalyptus and M. leucadenron the sowing beds need to be protected from direct 

rainwater and sunlight. Watering is done very carefully to avoid disturbing the germinating 

seeds. In the nursery site, seedling preparation follows the appropriate methods of potting and 

transplanting using standard seed. Pot size is for eucalyptus globules 45 cm x 45 cm x 45 cm. 

Transplanting of germinating seeds are started when the seedling has already had two leaves 

with exceptions are for Eucalyptus spp., are transplanted to containers when the cotyledon is 

still intact with the needles and the needles has yet opened. Only good quality seedlings are 

obtained by germinated and transplanted to the container.  
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Figure 3- Seeds of Eucalyptus globules 

4.2. Vegetative propagation 

 

Literally, asexual propagation or reproduction is done from vegetative parts of the original 

plant; because every cell of the plant contains the genetic information necessary to regenerate 

the entire plant. Reproduction can occur through the formation of adventitious roots and 

shoots or through the uniting of vegetative parts by grafting or budding. Stem cuttings and 

layers have the ability to form adventitious roots, and root cuttings can regenerate a new shoot 

system. It is also possible for leaves to regenerate both new roots and new shoots while a stem 

and a root can be grafted together to form a single plant. Therefore; the practical use of 

vegetative propagation methods is based on two biological considerations: keeping and 

maintenance of the physiological condition of the parent tree in the propagated part; 

maintenance of genetic constancy. 

 

 That is, the part propagated is genetically identical to the original individual. The concept of 

vegetative propagation is producing an exact copy of the genome of mother plant is made and 

continued in new individuals. This is possible because plants, unlike animals or humans, have 

meristemtic, undifferentiated cells that can differentiate to the various organs necessary to form 

a whole new plant.  A piece of plant shoot, root, or leaf, can therefore, grow to form a new 

plant that contains the exact genetic information of its source plant. Whereas, sexual 

reproduction by seeds provides opportunity for variation and evolutionary advancement, 

vegetative propagation aims at the identical reproduction of plants with desirable features such 

as high productivity, superior quality, or high tolerance to biotic and/or abiotic stresses, and as 

such, plays a very important role in continuing preferred trait from one generation to the next.  
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5. Nursery Site Selection and Preparation 

 

There are several criteria during the selection of nursery site, i.e. it should be closer to water 

source, with an area which is relatively flat, good accessibility, no extreme condition (very hot, 

very cold, strong wind, dry or flooding etc.), and if possible close to the planting sites. The 

continuity of water supply is essential for seedling production in the nursery site. Water 

proximity is also crucial especially during the dry season to be ready for planting in the 

following rainy season. Therefore, fluctuation of water flow in the river or canal and water 

availability in the lake or pond needs to be observed before the establishment of a nursery. 

Nursery activities, especially the large-scale seedling production need many workers for seed 

sawing, watering, over spinning, media preparation, fertilizer and pesticides application etc.  

 

In general, the area should be flat to reduce cost of cut and fill during the establishment of the 

nursery. However, in some cases a nursery is established on a terrain, especially short-term 

nursery. The accessibility of nursery site is also a requirement for the delivery of nursery 

materials and transportation of seedlings to the planting sites to make it is easy and safe and to 

reduce the cost of seedlings transportation. The nursery may be established as close as possible 

to the planting site. The recording of climatic data is also crucial before deciding the area will be 

used for nursery site establishment. In nursery seed bed preparation strip cultivation is mostly 

practiced in rangelands and sites where in order to conserve some natural vegetation. The 

width of the strip varies from 1 to 3 m and is spaced 10 to 30 m, depending on the objective of 

management. The strips are prepared by clearing the bushes and ploughing depending on the 

site conditions. In areas where complete or strip cultivation is not possible, spot hoeing is done 

appropriately. To support nursery operation several infrastructures are needed depending on 

the nursery types. There is no physical requirement for a short-term nursery, but for a 

permanent nursery needs more representative facilities.  

 

The nursery facilities needed commonly are office, water storage and watering installation, 

electricity, communication equipment’s, media preparation house, storage house to store 

equipment’s, fertilizer, pesticides etc., green house, propagation chambers, shaded nursery beds 

and open nursery beds. The type of media used for seedling rising in the nursery sites varies 

based on the species intended to be planted; however the most common media is a mixture of 

topsoil, sand and compost with variable composition. The potting media could be made from a 

mixture of topsoil from under pine stand (50%), compost (30%) and rice husk (20%) to produce 

pine seedlings. where peat is abundant, and potting media is made of a mixture of peat (70%) 

and topsoil (30%). Since peat is commonly acidic, liming is needed accordingly. Before materials 

of media are being mixed, they are sieved to pass 4 mm sieve size. The media-mix then are 

filled into containers, such as poly tubes, pot trays, or most commonly polybags and arranged in 

nursery beds of 5 x 1 m2. 
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 Most of the nursery sites accustomed by the raising the seed as it is first sown in raised 

nursery beds and then pricked out into polythene bags after germination. Depending on the 

type of species about 200g seed is sown per germination bed of 10 m x 1 m size, during 

September-October or after Feb-March after winter frost. Germinating beds are covered with 

thatch grass to prevent drying out and minimize bird's damage, or direct impact of water spray 

of a chance shower of rain. Germination takes place within 5-15 days, and then thatch is 

removed. Seedlings are pricked out into polythene bags when about 5-10 cm tall, normally 4-6 

weeks after germination. These bags are placed in sunken beds and watered regularly to its 30-

45 cm height and are fit for planting in 6-8 months. Eucalyptus is also propagated by two leafy 

cuttings which require mist chamber and other propagation hardware. This ensures true to 

type propagules and higher productivity.  

 

The transplanted seedlings are raised in the nursery beds under suitable shading net for 1-2 

months. Newly transplanted seedlings are sensitive to direct sunlight with full light intensity; 

therefore, shading is necessary. Hardening-off is needed to train the seedlings to adapt to 

adverse condition in the planting sites. This is conducted by cutting the overgrown roots, 

reducing watering intensity, opening shading nets, and no fertilizer application. Watering is 

commonly conducted twice a day, i.e. at 06.00-09.00 o’clock and at 16.00-18.00. Watering is 

done by using sprinklers or manually. The size of water droplets should be kept as fine as 

possible to avoid disturbance to germinating seeds. The single most important factor in 

germination and seedling production is water but too much water can be just as harmful as too 

little water.  

 

The quantity of water required depends on the size of the nursery, the kind of soil, the species, 

the number of seedlings and the irrigation method practiced. More water is needed in arid 

region nurseries because the sandy soils have a low water holding capacity. For a nursery of 

about one hectare area, the estimated water requirement is about 60,000 l per day during the 

dry season.  To avoid drying of seedlings, a reliable and continuous supply of water should be 

ensured by the facility of storage of water for at least 3 days’ supply. It is also necessary to 

ensure the quality of water used for irrigation. Normal pH water in the area should be 

maintained, while water with more than pH of 7 favors attacks of 'damping off' fungi. Water 

application is preferably in the mornings and avoiding the mid-day period when the sun will 

cause excessive evaporation. The visible symptoms of over watering are slight to severe 

yellowing and stunted growth. 
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Figure 4- Depicts standard nursery site establishment 

 

There are many advantages for setting-up nursery for forest tree species, some tree species 

produced very fine seeds, e.g. Eucalyptus species that is not possible to be sawn directly to the 

field. Many other tree species produce recalcitrant seeds which cannot be stored easily without 

losing viability, and this condition was combined with the seeds production which is not at the 

same time as the seeds required for plantation establishment. Therefore, it is not possible to 

plant these species directly to the field. Besides, compared with agricultural crops, seeds of 

forest trees are commonly available in limited amount, lower germination rates and the price is 

higher; therefore, maximum rate of germination and growth is very important. The water 

management in plantation is crucial and should be economical most important factor in 

germination and seedling production. The quantity of water required depends on the size of the 

nursery, the kind of soil, the species, the number of seedlings and the irrigation method 

practiced. More water is needed in arid region nurseries because the sandy soils have a low 

water holding capacity.   

 

Eucalypts are grown at marginal, degraded or relatively infertile sites. Where there is a 

deficiency in both major and minor elements are likely in these areas. On treeless sites, 

eucalypts are likely to improve soil fertility. The effect of eucalypt crops on soils will depend on 

the interaction of existing soil fertility levels, the drain by the tree crop including harvesting, the 

pace of replenishment by natural action and by fertilizer application. Early eucalypt plantation 

growth involves a nutrient uptake and use greater than in older stands; as the trees age, 

nutrient distribution occurs with the efficient withdrawal of nutrients as tissue converts to 

heartwood; in this way nutrient applications as fertilizers are long effective.  
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Eucalyptus litter is slow to decompose, it tends to accumulate, and there is a relatively lower 

incorporation of organic matter in the soil. The production and management of eucalyptus 

globules NPK fertilizer are applied at the rate of for is 50 grams of with the proportion of 

(17:17:17) per plant. In general; sixteen plant food nutrients are essential for proper seedling 

development. Each nutrient is equally important to the plant growth, yet each is required in 

vastly different amounts. Among them the primary (macro) nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, 

and potassium) are most frequently required in nursery. Any deficiency of nutrients will be 

expressed by seedlings through deficiency symptoms; accordingly the relevant fertilizer should 

be applied as per requirement. For general nutrient support, FYM and compost are mostly used 

in nurseries where the available soils are either too sandy or too heavy and of low quality. It 

helps to build a good soil structure, improves water holding capacity of the soil and provides 

nutrients for plants. It greatly reduces the need for chemical fertilizers and, when mixed with 

small amounts, dilutes the fertilizer, making it available in much larger useful quantities.  

 

 If there are indications of mineral deficiencies in the planting site, the plantation manager 

should plan for a fertilization operation. For good development a tree needs an adequate 

quantity of each macronutrient (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S) and each micronutrient (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Cl, 

B, Mo). The required amount of each micronutrient is very small compared to the 

macronutrients. The primary macronutrients are nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium 

(K) which are the main elements of fertilizers used in forestry and agriculture. For example, a 

common fertilizer referred to as 5-10-5 fertilizer contains 5% N, 10% P2O5, 5% K2O per 

kilogram. It is therefore an economic way of using available chemical fertilizers and is itself a 

natural fertilizer, very similar to humus. The leaves of seedlings planted with unfinished compost 

usually turn yellow because the plant cannot acquire all the nutrients. It needs whilst the 

immature compost continues to absorb what little nitrogen that might be available. Adding of 

well decomposed manure in the nursery mixture will assure the production of quality and 

healthy seedlings. In order to boost the rhizome growth, phosphorous must be added while 

application of urea will resulted foe good vegetative/foliar growth of seedlings.  

 

6. Plantation Establishment and Management 

 

In general, the management activities include all silvicultural activities starting from the 

establishment of the plantation and the replanting or regeneration pruning, thing and 

felling/harvesting. Management activities such as fire protection and guarding; replanting (beating 

up); weeding; pruning; thinning; and regeneration by new planting or coppice are generally 

applicable to solid block plantings (pure or mixed). Therefore; all the management/ silviculture 

practices should be employed in time for the best performance of the tree stands and vigorous 

tree stand. 
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6.1. Site Lay-out 

 

The site lay out is the process of area design in large-scale establishment plantation which  

starts from selection of  exact location and shape of the landscape with map preparation; which 

includes road network plan; location of waterways for fire-fighting purposes; subdivision into 

sub-units (compartments) with open lines between for fire breaks and access; spacing; marking; 

and mapping. For small-scale village/community forest plantations, lay-out planning consists of 

four activities. Spacing decision, area survey and marking operation; establishment of firebreak 

line around the forest plantation as boundary protection line, and mapping the location of the 

plantation. The decision on tree spacing is the most important concept in the establishment of 

forest plantations because it is correlated to the success of the forest plantation regarding 

maintenance, stand stability, quality of wood stand. Spacing is variable depending on the species 

and final product. Three types of spacing are frequently used: squared, rectangular and 

triangular. The calculation of the number of seedlings for these spacing types is used while 

establishing the plantation site layout. Spacing in Eucalyptus production varies in different parts 

of the world according to site conditions, desired products, and scale of commercialization. For 

instance in conventional pulpwood production, stands are typically established at a planting 

density of 600–1,000 trees per acre, and harvested every 6–10years. Economically optimum 

time between harvests may be 3–4 years, with replanting after 2–5 harvests, on stands with 

initial densities of 3,400 trees per acre.  

 

 

6.2. Site preparation  

 

The size of total area of planting site depends on four factors; purpose of plantation; species to 

be planted; existing vegetative cover, and soil conditions. Most often the site preparation for 

eucalyptus globules is done after bush clearing, disc ploughing or deep ripping on compact sites 

and compartmental bundling.  Site preparation comprises two main field activities: removal of 

the existing vegetation to reduce and/or eliminate competition and ground preparation to 

improve water retention and provide optimal soil conditions for the plantation’s initial phase. 

There are four methods can be used for vegetation clearance: manual, mechanical, by burning 

or use of weedicides. For ground preparation after vegetation has been cleared, different 

methods also exist, such as pioneer ploughing; sub soiling, pre-planting harrowing, planting pits 

and terracing.  
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Site preparation for a small-scale community plantation or agroforestry planting is less costly 

than for large-scale industrial forest plantations which require the use of heavy equipment. In 

addition, the degree of site preparation needed directly reflects the species’ ability to compete 

for light, moisture, and nutrients on the site in question. For example, most eucalyptus species 

require a completely weed-free site for rapid early growth, while many pine species (including 

Pinus caribaea) are tolerant of grass competition. Heavy equipment used in land clearing and 

preparation causes major disturbances to the soil such as compaction, erosion, etc., and can be 

used only where there are no site restrictions (ie, sloping terrain rockiness, logging debris, 

other material on a site). Initial spacing depends on the objective of planting the eucalypts 

(Table-1).  

 

6.3. Planting 

For conventional pulpwood production, the species stands are typically established at a planting 

density of 600–1,000 trees per acre, and harvested every 6–10 years. The planting season for 

eucalyptus globules often starts from June to October. The planting space is 3m x1.35m with a 

pit size of 45 cm x 45 cm x45 cm. The species may be replanted at harvest, which can benefit 

from improved genetic material, or regenerated from coppice growth, which eliminates the 

cost of replanting. Economically optimum time between harvests may be 3–4 years, with 

replanting after 2–5 harvests, on stands with initial densities of 3,400 trees per acre is 

recommended. In plantations for production of transmission poles and timber, the spacing is 3 

x 3 m, fuel wood and props 2 x 2 m, and for withes and firewood for domestic use 1 x 1 m. 

However these spacing may vary depending on site and climatic conditions. Wider spacing is 

used in dry lands. Closer spacing results in higher volume yield in early stages of growth but of 

smaller diameter trees. Large spacing of more than 4 m is usually used where eucalypts are to 

be mixed with other trees or agricultural crops (Figure-5) 

Table 1-Recommended spacing and stocking of Eucalyptus plantations 

Objective of planting 

 

Initial spacing (m) Trees per hectare 

domestic firewood 1.0 x 1.0 

 

10 000 

 

Fuel wood, pulpwood 2.0 x 2.0 

 

2500 

 

Fuel wood, light construction poles, 

pulpwood 

2.5 x 2.5 

 

1600 

 

Transmission poles, fencing posts, 

light construction poles, timber 

2.75 x 2.75 

 

1320 

 

Transmission poles, fencing posts, 

construction wood, timber, plywood 

 

3.0 x 3.0 

 

1100 
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Figure 5- Optimum spacing for seedling establishment 
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Figure 6- Plantation established with optimum stand 

 

6.4. Beating up, Weeding and other tending operation 

 

In general; replanting / beating up operation is done based on status of reliable estimation of 

survival rate that are selected randomly to cover the range of planting condition per unit area. If 

the initial seedling survival rate is too low, the most important rule is to carry out replanting 

(beating up) within the first year of plantation establishment, ie, the following planting season, to 

ensure minimum variation of plantation ages. Replanting represents an added cost; therefore 

relatively high losses can be acceptable, provided the dead seedlings are evenly distributed. The 

weeding requirements could vary with the site, the tree species, as well as the existing weed 

species types. In wet areas, herbaceous growth tends to smother under even fast-growing trees 

and in dry areas, the weed plants compete with trees for scarce water.  
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The annual weeding requirements will be high if the spacing between planted seedlings is large 

enough to allow sufficient light to penetrate and facilitate the rapid growth of weed plants. The 

weeding operation on eucalyptus globules is done by hand weeding and soil working after 

ploughing.  It is always necessary to clean all firebreaks on an annual basis. Weeding is done by 

cutting grasses or shrubs using recurred hoe, machete or axe cleaning: 1 m or more each side 

of the tree is weeded until tree height >2 m; for trees with height >2 m, remove only shade 

overhead and climbers (where 25%+ infested trees).  The frequency of weeding often applied at 

first year (twice); second and third year (once/year) until tree height >2 m.   Hand weeding and 

soil working is done by application of 50 grams of NPK Fertilizer (17:17:17) per plant.  

 

The most important issue of applying maintenance activity for a successful plantation is the 

protection and guarding of the planted area from fire, animal damage by grazing/browsing and 

human trespass for cultivation/theft of trees. It is recommended to clean the firebreak 

established around the plantation is often done in December and July, at the beginning of the 

long and short dry season.  It is intended to protect against fire, human encroachment and theft 

and animal browsing.   

6.5. Intercropping  

 

The planting season of Eucalyptus globules species is from June to October. It is often done 

during the rain fed system.  It can be intercropped with green manure crop with  seeding rate 

@ 20 kg per ha to improve the soil fertility status to control weeds in irrigated agricultural with 

crops like Sunflower, Tomato and ground nut  during the first 2 years.  

 

6.6. Pruning 

 

In general eucalyptus species are self-prune plants. Pruning is one of silvicultural practice of 

removing branches in order to improve tree form or wood quality. This activity is planned only 

for timber production and exclusively for conifer plantations. If the spacing is appropriate, 

eucalyptus species normally tend to perform self-prune. Through time pruning improves wood 

quality which allows trees to grow a long period. The activity is categorized as pruning must be 

done early which is early pruning or “low pruning” that usually done to permit easy access to 

the plantation for thinning carried out on all trees.  The second pruning takes place at the same 

time as thinning (often the second thinning) and is carried out when selection of the most 

promising trees takes place. This pruning is called “high pruning” because higher branches, up to 

5-7metres, are removed which will maximize timber quality for final harvesting. 
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This management practice is employed where low branches are persistent (this will depend on 

species and spacing) and its purpose: create easy access for thinning operations, produce knot-

free timber, provide fodder, leaf mulch, fuel wood, etc. Removing branches for all trees as soon 

as this can be done, up to 2 m above the ground without exceeding half of total tree height.   

Removal of branches is done with pruning scissors or a curved pruning saw mounted on a long 

pole.  Avoid the use of a machete or axe because it is difficult to make a clean cut. If no thinning 

is planned, low pruning may not be necessary. High pruning is usually done for the most 

promising trees selected for final harvest which are pruned, approximately 200 trees/ha, and is 

usually done at same time as thinning. Pruning height is usually less than half of total tree height, 

approximately 5-7 m. The pruning is done with curved pruning saw mounted on an extendable 

pole (4-5 m). It is good to avoid the use of a machete or axe with ladder because it is difficult to 

make a clean cut. Hence, pruned branches should be removed from the base of tree to reduce 

fire risk.  

 

6.7. Thinning 

As one of the major management activities of plantation establishment for making good forest 

stand the thinning operation modifies the initial spacing with the objective of maximizing the 

final desired product, ie, timber, biomass, fruits, etc. The increased tree spacing allows for 

maximizing crown diameter which will positively impact on diameter at breast height (DBH). 

There are three basic thinning decisions when managing a site for sustainable forest production: 

Thinning is a silvicultural operation that reduces the number of trees within the stand. The main 

reasons for thinning are: to increase light penetration to develop crown and accelerate 

diameter growth;  to increase the percentage of trees reaching maturity;  to improve wood 

quality; to encourage root development, and to maintain ground cover for erosion control. 

 

6.9. Disease and Pest 

Disease and pest management is a serious issue in most of Ethiopian highlands where a large 

insect fauna is associated with eucalyptus globules because of climate change; few have become 

recognized as pests. Termites are recorded as a serious problem in dry areas of Ethiopia. Fungal 

pathogens mostly affect the nursery area; however, they infestation is determined to nursery 

location, hygiene and control practices. Cylindrocladium leaf blight is becoming recognized as the 

greatest threat to eucalypt plantations in monsoon South East Asia; it is a serious constraint in 

some plantings, Cylindrocladium is one of the common leaf blight and stem canker diseases 

during periods of high temperature (30° C) and relative humidity of 80%; chemicals are effective 

in the control of seedling blight. However, controllind the disease incidence by chemicals in 

advanced step but more emphasis is placed on disease prevention.  
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As it spreads during showery, high temperature periods of four or more days, management 

action in high risk sites should minimize these infection periods through wider spacing and 

hence fast drying of the leaf surface and inhibition of fungal growth. While the use of resistant 

species is strongly recommended there is potential for selecting and breeding resistant clones 

of susceptible species and provenances. As noted, wider spacing at establishment and thinning 

to keep the crowns free and encourage wind circulation to dry the crown are useful in 

controlling its effect in plantations. Improving air circulation in plantations is also suggested by 

different researchers as means of overcoming the problem.  Finally, the most common disease 

on eucalyptus species is Stem canker which is controlled by Application of Bordeaux mixture at 

root portion; Pink disease is also the most common disease and controlled by application of 

Bordeaux mixture. Termites are the most common pest affects the eucalyptus globules species 

which is controlled by the application of Nimbisides 2 ml per liter. Gall is also the common 

infection and controlled by selection of gall resistance variety and release of natural parasitoid.   

7. Harvesting  

 

Felling is one of the management techniques in the selection of the right quality of tree stand 

with respect to appropriate tree diameter and height with the objective of harvesting the 

product. The average yield of eucalyptus globules species  per ha in 5 year rotation is vary from 

50 MT to 75 MT for clonal plantations as compared to seedlings origin plantation i.e., 30MT to 

50 MT. However, the yield may vary based on the site conditions and management of 

plantations. The eucalyptus globules species are commercially propagated by both seed and 

cloning of tissue culture. For conventional pulpwood production, stands are typically established 

at a planting density of 600–1,000 trees per acre, and harvested every 6–10 years. They may be 

replanted at harvest, which can benefit from improved genetic material, or regenerated from 

coppice growth, which eliminates the cost of replanting. Economically optimum time between 

harvests may be 3-4 years, with replanting after 2-5 harvests, on stands with initial densities of 

3,400 trees per acre. Plantation management options for Eucalyptus as a short rotation woody 

crop include both single‑stem and coppicing systems, with harvests every 3‑7 years with 

average annual yields ranging from about 4 to 14 dry tons acre‑1 year‑1.   

 

The felling of stands is obviously employed after the adoption of the right and standard forest 

inventory and forest management plan. In large-scale industrial forest plantations, the clear-

felling system and heavy equipment are generally used to harvest. In smaller forest plantations, 

the size of the clear-felling blocks can be more easily manipulated. The technique is to harvest 

the mature plantation in small blocks or groups over just a few years since the forest plantation 

has already reached economic maturity.  
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The rotation periods used in our context for timber production are 20 years for pines and 30 

years for hardwoods. The harvesting period using the “group felling system” should be 5 years 

if the entire mature forest plantation is enough large to apply the system, ie, harvest between 

20-25years for pines and 30-35 years for hardwoods including the eucalyptus species. The first 

thinning is usually carried out in the second year and in this the number of shoots is reduced 

one to two per stool. The average yield of eucalyptus globules vary from 50 MT to 75 MT 

harvested in 5 year rotation; relatively for clonal plantations as compared to seedlings origin 

plantation i.e., 30MT to 50MT is harvested. However the yield may vary based on the site 

conditions and management of plantations. 

8. Simple Coppice System: 

 

Eucalyptus species are harvested by clear felling of trees in fixed area every year which is 

regenerated by coppice shoots. The best season for coppicing is a little before the growth 

starts in spring because, at this time, there is a large reserve of food material in roots, which is 

utilized by the coppicing shoots. It is naturally preferable for the species for bearing the 

coppicing method to regenerate the next for sustainable timber production; a new plantation is 

established by replanting the site after harvesting, with the same species or a new species after 

analysis of the status of previous production and the present characteristics of the site. The 

capacity of many plantation species to sprout vigorously after harvest can minimize the cost of 

regeneration.  The regeneration aspect of the species also makes it important with respect 

farmer’s preference with respect to income.  Stumps are created during harvest that should be 

neither is too low or high in terms of the height. In fuel wood/charcoal production, harvesting 

time is generally 6 years after the initial planting, and the coppicing method to regenerate the 

next tree crop is recommended. Coppiced stumps can usually regenerate 3 or 4 times, after 

which a new planting must take place. 

9. Destruction of stumps 

 

Through the process of production cycle and management of the species in the last coppice, 

stumps should either be dug out or killed using arboricides. Various management techniques 

like frill cuts should be made around the stumps before applying an arboricide. Smearing used of 

engine oil at the cut edge can also kill the stumps. Where these methods prove expensive, 

coppice shoots should be removed repeatedly when a new crop is planted. Good establishment 

of a new crop will easily suppress the shoots from previous stumps leading to eventual death of 

the older stumps. 
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10. Eucalyptus and hydrological cycle 

 

Natural and plantation forests play an important role in the hydrological cycle as they affect 

evaporation, runoff and infiltration (Davidson, 1995). Forests are generally known to transpire 

more water than short rotation crops, scrub or grass. Forests with good ground cover or 

understory plants have high rates of infiltration and therefore reduce or lower runoff. High 

infiltration may, however, be reduced by activities that reduce ground cover such as weeding, 

overgrazing, burning, soil compaction, among others. Increased infiltration rates lead to higher 

soil and groundwater recharge and this increases river flow during the dry season. Eucalyptus 

species have closed and deep crowns that provide good interception of raindrops thus 

protecting the soil mantle and allowing for effective infiltration and groundwater recharge. 

11. Allelopathy 

 

One of the criticisms of growing Eucalyptus species is its allelopathic effect on other plants 

(Sasikumar et al., 2001). The foliar and root exudates hinder the growth of other plants. An 

alternative argument has been that agricultural crops do not perform well for many years in 

land where Eucalyptus has been harvested. Florence (2004), in a review concluded that there is 

no scientific evidence that eucalypts competes directly with other plants through chemical 

exudes. The review also argues that it is appropriate to interpret any effects of eucalypt in 

terms of its capacity to compete for soil resources, i.e. nutrient and water supply. In an 

experiment in which soil from Eucalyptus plantation was used in a greenhouse to grow beans, 

no allelopathic effects were detected (Couto and Betters, 1995). In a trial on various clones of 

tea grown on sites that had been prepared after removal of tea, Eucalyptus and natural forest 

showed that tea yield was recorded highest on land previously planted under Eucalyptus 

(Onsando, 2001). 

12. Effects of Eucalyptus on biodiversity conservation 

Binkley and Stape (2004) confirmed that large areas of Eucalyptus plantations have the potential 

to suppress the diversity of plant and animal species but that varies based on the surrounding 

landscape, in plantation forests as a rule species composition must retain at least 20% of the 

land under indigenous to provide seed bank. The results further indicate that some trials with 

mixed species have shown increased benefits in mixed stands that contain nitrogen-fixing tree 

species by increasing stand growth and soil fertility status depending on site conditions. 

Eucalyptus plantations which has low stocking and open canopy create favorable conditions for 

regeneration of other plant species and therefore enhance biodiversity conservation. However, 

this is better enhanced in plantations close to indigenous forests where seed is easily dispersed 

by wind and animals. 
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13. Economic benefit 

 

Eucalyptus globules have been planted in numerous developing countries such as Ethiopia in small 

community woodlots for construction, timber, fuel wood, and shade and to sale at local 

markets. The species is used for various economic uses; the blue gum is an important source of 

fuel wood in many countries. The product of the species burns freely, leaves little ash, and 

produces good charcoal. Trees in plantations can be harvested for firewood every 3 years.  It is 

also widely used as pulpwood. The wood is unsuitable for lumber because of excessive 

cracking, shrinkage, and collapse on drying, but is used for fence posts, poles, and crates.  

Eucalyptus globule is planted as a hedge or screen, and is grown for its ornamental value in 

gardens and parks. The essential oils derived from its leaves and shoots have antiseptic and 

antibacterial properties, and are used medicinally, in perfumery and as insect repellents. In 

Ethiopia it is planted to minimize the risk of climate change during crop failure which is used as 

alternative household income in the rural poor community hence its economic contribution is 

immense. 

14. Social Benefit 

 

The species of Eucalypts globules is underexploited with respect to its social uses which have 

optimum production cycle from 5-10 years; it is a most selected species for the production of 

timber, wood pulp and fuel wood. The wood is used for light and heavy construction, poles, 

piles and railway sleepers.  There are various social uses of the species which is good firewood, 

and carbonizes easily for good charcoal production and is still used for this purpose in many 

countries. Other important wood products include fiberboard, particle board, parquetry 

flooring, cooperage, low grade veneer and furniture mature timber produces poor pulp, but 

young plantation-grown wood is less dense, making it suitable for paper and rayon pulps. It is a 

major component of the large paper making industries in Spain, Portugal, Uruguay and Chile, as 

well as Australia. 
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15. Environmental and Ecosystem Service 

 

In most of the Ethiopian highlands, eucalyptus species are known to have a buffer effect on 

minimizing the impact of deforestation and degradation on the natural forest besides its 

enormous uses and socio-economic benefits. The eucalyptus species are effective with respect 

to fast growing ability under highly marginalized and degraded landscapes; especially in the 

northern and north eastern and central highlands of Ethiopia.  Besides other environmental 

benefits, the flowers of eucalyptus globules are a rich source of nectar for bee’s and use them as 

biological means of pollinators. Moreover; it is fast growing tree that are planted for rapid 

reforestation, to control soil erosion and serve as windbreaks. The most important 

environmental benefit is the carbon sequestration potential of the species which increases the 

environmental services for emission reduction of greenhouse gases. 

 

Figure 7- Figure depicting the environmental service of eucalyptus species  
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16. Conclusions and Recommendations 

 

In order meet the strategic goals set in second growth and transformation plan; annually 

massive plantation are established in afforestation and reforestation activities that have been 

implemented by government and projects in small holder farmers, state enterprises and 

community owned degraded landscapes.  The forests are established in woodlots, commercial 

plantations for various purposes including for fuel wood, construction material, timber 

production and environmental services for carbon sequestration. In the process of establishing 

plantations, standard technologies packages need to be practiced by the forestry practitioners 

through the extension system. The packages are suit of activities with optimum specifications 

resumes with the selection of the right ecology of the species intended to be grown; specific 

objective of the plantation to be established, the use of right quality of seeds, standard and good 

nursery operation for seedling production, effective lay out formation and pit preparation, 

tending  and maintenance activities, appropriate time of harvesting and coppicing would 

ultimately end up on increasing the production and productivity of wood per unit area.  

Therefore; systematic link need to be put in place among research centers by generating 

technologies, implementing institutions at all levels and end-users applying through the 

extension system for increasing the production and productivity of forest product per unit area; 

hence for top leading and priority forest species in plantations; the standard technologies 

packages are required to be practiced for meeting the national objectives of the forest sector 

under the frame work of implementation of national policy and strategy. 

 

In Ethiopian context of implementation of plantation establishment in afforestation and 

reforestation activities presumes forest landscape approach. The approach enhances multi-

sectoral integrated benefits to rural community in poverty reduction, increase the productive 

capacity and commercial viability of existing land-use systems, minimize long-term, 

environmental and economic risk, improve ecosystem services, and ensure greater habitat 

connectivity and biodiversity conservation.  Eucalypts globules provides multiple benefits ranging 

from industrial wood, poles, timber, fuel wood, bee forage, essential oils and many 

environmental services such as windbreaks, erosion control, buffer to natural forests, flood 

control and climate change mitigation. When it is grown on short rotation, soil nutrient 

removal is high. Currently; it is also widely used in construction, joinery and furniture. Studies 

showed that the management systems should therefore include soil nutrient replenishment 

through application of fertilizers and intercropping. For long rotations (12 years and above) 

nutrient recycling is similar to that of natural forest where decaying debris return minerals to 

enrich the soil.  Recently, farmers are expanding the production areas under Eucalypts globules 

to meet increasing demand for forest products and to generate income. When planted on-farm, 

eucalypts should be restricted to sites where it will not adversely affect agricultural crops or 

neighboring farms. 
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In general; standard technology production packages for top priority specie including eucalyptus 

species are crucial in the plantation establishment in afforestation and reforestation programs 

which comprised the research based findings to increase productivity per unit area. The 

plantation to be established in afforestation and reforestation program by government 

institutions or national programs need to be employ suit of technologies developed by forestry 

researchers linked with extension system at all levels of institutional arrangement that would 

bring change in increasing the production and productivity of wood products per unit 

area/hectare. Moreover its prime important for increasing the economic contribution of forest 

sector to the national economy. 
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